Admit Type Roll-up Definitions

Purpose: This document shows the admit types that fall under each admit type roll-up category.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Admit Type Roll-Up</th>
<th>Admit Type Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Graduate           | • Continuing Education – Extension  
                      • Continuing Education – Guided Independent Study  
                      • International CE – Extension  
                      • International Hong Kong MBA  
                      • International New Degree Seeking  
                      • International Non-Degree  
                      • International Transient  
                      • New Degree Seeking  
                      • Non-Degree  
                      • Not Available  
                      • Transfer |
| New Freshmen       | • Freshman w/College Credit  
                      • International Freshman w/College Credit  
                      • International New Degree Seeking  
                      • New Degree Seeking |
| Other              | • CONVERSION – old Undergrad Continuing Education  
                      • Continuing Education – Extension  
                      • Continuing Education – Guided Independent Study  
                      • Culture/Intensive English  
                      • Dual Enrollment  
                      • International CE – Extension  
                      • International Non-Degree  
                      • International Transient  
                      • National Student Exchange  
                      • Non-Degree  
                      • Not Available  
                      • Post UNI BA – Non Degree  
                      • Regents Exchange  
                      • Study Abroad  
                      • Transient |
| Transfers          | • International Second BA  
                      • International Transfer  
                      • Post UNI BA – Second BA  
                      • Post UNI BA – Teacher License  
                      • Second BA  
                      • Teacher Licensure  
                      • Transfer |